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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Eermn and Mr. Justice Brandt.
T H IA G -A E A J A  AND othees (D efendants), A ppellajstts,

and February 15.

G I Y A N A  S A M B A N D H A  PiUSTDAEA S A N N A D H I 
( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  E e s p o n d b n t . ’’̂ -

Eight of ot<oupaney— Permanent ouUwator—Faracudi—Burden of proof—Form of suit.

The defendants’ ancestors or predecessors in title were the cultivating tenants of 
the lands o  ̂ a certain tomplo fawn a date not later than 1827, in which year they 
were so described in the paim&ish accounts. In 1830, they executed a muchalkd to 
the Collector, -who then managed the tomplo, whereby they agreed among other 
things to pay certain dues. They were described in the muchalkd as paraeudis. In 
1857, the plaintiff’ s predecessors took over the management of the temple from, and 
executed a muchalk& to, the Collector, whereby ho agreed among other things not to 
eject tho raiyats aa long as they paid Hat. In 1882, the dues (which were payable 
separately,) having fallen into arrear, the manager of the temple sued to eject the 
defendants:

S eli, (1) that the suit was not bad for misjoinder;
(2) that the burden of proving the permanont character of the tenure set 

up by the defendants lay on them ;
(3) that there was nothing to shoV that the defendants were more than 

tenants from yeay to year. Ghoohalinya Pillai v . Vythe<iUnga Tundara Sunmdy,
6 164, and Kriihnasdmi v. Varadariji, 1 5  Mad., 346, discussed
and distinguished.

A p p e a l s  against the decrees of R, Yasudeva Edu, Sn'bordinate 
Judge of Negapatam, in Original Suits Nos. 106 and 107 of 1880.

These were suits by the plaintiff as sole Adhinam trustee o f  a 
mattam to which a certain temple was attached to ej eot the defend
ants from lands in the village of Sandaputtur belonging to the 
temple and to recover arrears of reit t, &c. The defendants or their 
ancestors had been in possession of the. lands in question at all 
events since 1827, in which year they were described as cultivating 
raiyats in the paimdish accounts. In 1830, they had- executed a 
muohalkd for-the lands to the Q-overnment, whose rights under it 
were subsequently transferred to the plaintiff’s predecessor.

In the muchalkd, the executamts, therein described as paraeudis, 
agreed to cultivate the lands, no term being fixed for their holding: 
they further agreed to pay certain sums as kist and swamibhogam,
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TEiAQj.aA.jji and it was provided tJiat attaehinent was to bo mado if the 
GiYANi payments fell into arroar. In 1857, tlio plaintil!’s prodecessor 

took OYer the manageniont of the tomplo from tlio Collector and 
Sanwabki. executed to him. a muehalkd, to wliicth iieithor th(̂ > dofoiidants nor 

their aucest̂ ors woro partioB, agrcoiiig a,rnoiig other things not to 
eject the raijats as long as iJiuy paid kiw<;, &c. In 1882, JAkj pay
ment haviag fallen into arroar, the plaintKi' l-)rong-lit tliese suits.

Tho Svihordinaio Judge of North l^anjore. decreed for tlie 
plaintiff and tlie defondiints preforred tills appeai.

M.r. Bhmo for appollan,i.fi.
Bdmd l i d f c  for rcspondc^nt.
The argMunonts adduced on, tills a[>pi'iil ai)[>ear flufficiently for 

tho purpose of this ropoi’t froiu ilio judg’fuorits of tliO Court 
(Kernan and 13j'Q,ndt, JJ.).

K een AN, J.—Tho princ îpal rpuistion i», aro tho appellants 
(tenants of the village of Sandaputtur) ontiilod to a right of per
manent occupancy ?

The ancestors of tho defendants and after them tho defendants 
have heen in possession ’ as cultivating raiyats since, at all eventa, 
1827— see paimdish aocountj 18th Mo.y 1827, In January LS-'iO, 
a muchalkd (exhihit A) was ô x;ocuted hy tlie t̂ oTianta of tlie vil
lage, ancef t̂ors o£ tho defendtints, agrccviiig- to cultivate tho laiidsj 
and to pay the rents as therein reserved to tho ()(.)llector buhalf 
of the temple.

In that muchallvi‘'i no torni is fixed for teniirOj and the porHoii# 
signing the nin.ehalk4 aro tlioreiu called paraondlH. Vr/md fade, 
“ paracudis”  aro cultivators vvitliout occripaney righty—seo tlio 
description given in Ivris/iiutmmi v. V(inulamjii[\).

By exhibit A, the parties signing ag?ee to enltivato the wot 
and dry lands from fasli 1830 as per jtainiaish fasH 182G. Th(̂  
lands and tlie rates arc .specified and the pcjriod of payment and 
the whole kifet and swamibhogani. It is provided as we have tliufl 
agreed to pay, wo will, as lotvg aB tlie lajidm aro in our p<.)ŝ BeaHlon 
pay the said instalments of kist a,nd swamibhogani,.”  It is provithid 
that attachment is to be mado if arrears acoruti. ,Provia«)ii ia 
made for higher rates on cnltivati'bn of betel, &<>., and for paym ent 

of teerya on cultivatod waste and for paynujut of swatantraras 
to village servants and for sending men daily ami fortnightly to
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festivals to carry articles, and tliat Grovernmeiif should, remit on Tihagaeaja 
account of drought or flood. Giyanil

There is nothing in that muchallvd to lead to the conclusion Samdandha
X *tNDAKA

that the cultivators were more than tenants from year to year. Sam;aphi.
In the year 1857, the Grovernment delivered over to the pre- 

decesscs of tho plaintiff all the rights to the temple and temple 
lands, including of course the rights under the muchalkd (exhibit 
A). Oji tho 7th December 1857, a muchalkd was executed hy 
plaintiff’s predecessor to the Oollecfcor. In it there is a special 
clause that the plaintiff’s predecessor should not eject any of the 
raiyats so long as they paid the kiafc properly payable by them .
The plaintiffs or those whom they represent were not parties to 
the muchalkd of 1857, and can derive no benefit from it. They 
could not enforce that clause.

In OhockaJinga PiUairv. Vytlmlinga Pundara Sunnad>j{l) and 
in Ki'ishnmumi v. Vamdamjdi^)^ the muchalkd to tho Collector 
contained similar clauses; yet in each case it was not considered 
that such clause did not operate to give the right of pexmaiient 
occupancy.

The defendants’ ancestors and the defendants ^themselves have 
paid swamibhogam to the temple and kist to Grovernment from 1827.

Daring that period there was no large or substantial "amount 
spent on reclamation; although it was so alleged, the evidence was 
insufficient- to prove the allegation, No act is found to have been 
done in respect of the lands which would show a consciousness by 
the cultivators that they occupied on more than the ordinary terias 
of tenancy from fasli to fasli. The sale in 1880 by defendants 
Nos, 11 and 18 were after former suit commenced.

The tenants were bound to do service for the temple by 
assisting at the car procession to drag tiie car. But this obliga
tion was part of their rent services.

I f  the cultivators were ejected by the plaintiff, they need not 
give their future service.

It is contended that long possession is evidence of right of 
occupancy, But when the right jpf possession or right to continue 
in possession is proved, as in this case, to have arisen under a 
written instrument which does not provide for right of peimanent 
occupancy, then the right to possession must prinid facie follow
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Ti[i.u-;AiiA,rA tho terms of tliR iustmmeiit in tJio alisonoo of .-my sn’bfio(|n,ent
 ̂ ciî kxA

Sambawdua I f  (]i,0 (Jefondaiits roly on rk'lii (if occupancy eroatcd a/fto.r
P a n  D A I !  A  ;  .  ”  X  . /

►SAWAiiiit. that inBtrumont, tlion it Uos on tlioiii to provo il'to yi'aut, oral or 
written, of snoh right, or cirennistanoos from -w-liioli .siKili grant, 
could be legally presumed. There la no such grant eitho.ii'^llogcd 
to have been niado, nor arc tliero un,y ijirouiustanccH proved from 
which such a grant or right of occupancy (jould ])0 pr(iwim,od.

'Whenever a tenant or raiyat gets ]>osynsaicni of land for one 
year and continues in })0sscHsIon, at tho ON.piration of that year, he 
is pp'imd facie lield to so oontinue on iJie terms of 1ii« loti.w*. '̂ Ilhere- 
i'oro the defondauts muHt all ho lield to have continued by th(sir 
ancestors or by themsolvoB to liold each succoeding- year on the 
terms of the muchalka of 1820. The rosidt is that, eat'li of tho 
cultivators is only tenant from year to yoa?\

K r h h } i ( ( f i d m i  y . V a i ‘m / ( (r < f jd ( l )  ia in its cirofmistaneos di/feroiit 
from this. In that case there was no muclialkfi proved as here. 
There was an order passed by tho Collector to allow the partitndar 
puracmli into possession to cultivate, liero the muehalkd oi' 182t> 
is clearly only from year to year at tlie outside.

In that case defendant N o/4  anH all tho other dofendajits woro 
members of one family. Th(̂  plaintiff in that suit ha.d previously 
brought a suit against defeiulant No. 4 to eject lum, and it \va« 
decided in that suit that defendant No. 4 was entitled j,o a perma
nent right of occupation,. As regar<lB defendant No. -1, (hereforOj 
i''he plaintiff’s right was at an end, being res Jmitmtu.

As regards tho otlier defendants, it was held that tho adjudi- 
eati.on in the former suit, in whicih their relation sucoeedod in rtss- 
poct of a right claimed by them, and the fac.t that there waa no 
muchalli4 produced^ and tho deed of transfer by tho Collect.or t(» 
the plaintiff (in terms tho same as tho transfer in this case) and 
long possession paying rent, wero eireunistances whieli. creat(,>d 
such evidence of right of occupancy as tX) throw on tho plaintiff the 
onus of proving that such defondants, oth,or than defondaiit No. 
were not entitled to such, oocup^aney right.

I  think that the defeiidants are not entithid to tlie oeeupniu\f 
right which they claim; and, inasmuch as duo notice to quit was 
giveiis the plaintiff is entitled to niaiutaia tho ejootinent.
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Tlie tonants of property lield imder a Mutt are not entitled to TnuG..utA,rA 
tlie protection o£ the Eent Act, astlie plaintiif is not a land-liolder giy'\ka 
%itliin the meaning of the Act, and tlie defendants^ however willing Samba>-dha 
they may be to 'f>ay an increased rent, cannot have such rent ^xed ,SANXA3)Tn. 
nnder the Eent Act.

Th<vro has heen no misjoinder of defendants, as they all derived 
jointly nnder the muchalk4 of 1830 nnder which the kist and 
swamibhog’ani were reserved in £sed rates at total amounts 
specified.

For convenience sake each head of a family holding separate 
part of the demised land has had the kist and swamibbogam 
fixed and the amount has been paid separately by him. The 
tenants arranged the holding amongst themselves and there was not 
ji, separate demise of each particular lot to the separate holder.

Defendants Nos. I I , 18, 19 and 21 sold their holdings to 
defendants Nos. 98 and 99 respectively and should not have been 
made parties to this suit. As regards them, this suit should, I 
think, be dismissed. And inasmuch as the plaintiff insisted on 
retaining them as defendants after their written statements alleged 
that they parted with their interest, I think the plaintiff should pay 
their costs.

As regards the rent duo, we are not able to say that the plaintiff 
satisfactorily proved how much rent is clue. The books of the 
temple and accounts have not been sent up. Moreover, wo think 
that when the plaintiff has for so long a period received swami- 
bhogam from the several tenants separately, an account should ̂ .le 
taken by the Subordinate Judge of the sum due by each tenant and 
that the decree should be modified by directing each tenant to pay 
the rent duo by him.

Defendant No. 20 died before thi.s suit was filed. He is named 
a defendant in error.

The defendants, except Nos, 11, 18, 19, 20 and 31, should pay 
the costs of this appeal.

No. 107 of 1882. This is a suit similar in its facts and 
circumstances to suit No. 106 to eject the tenants of the village 
of. Iveelavelu, and therefore the judgment in No. 106 applies 
of this suit.

The 36th and 37th defendants sold part of their lands to 
the 87th defendant and the rest of their holding to Nadaraja 
Padayachi before this suit was filed, and were not then in pog-f
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TuiAG.vrwVJA session of the lands. Tliis suit is to bo disniissod as against tlio 
rw!-’. . , 3Gtli and 37tli defendants •witli costs.U ty  ANA

Sambaxdha The defendants in this Court, except tlio 36tli and 37th defend- 
«ANNADin. ants, are to pay the plaintiff’s costs of this appeal.'

B kandt* J.— The plaintiff, as sole Adhinam trustee of the 
temple of Vythinatha Swami at Vathur in Sheali taliA, has 
brought the two suits, out of which these appeals have arisen to 
eject the defendants, who are cultivating raiyats from tlie Jands of 
two villages, which admittedly holong to the temple; and to recover 
arrears of swamibhogam alleged to be due to the temple. The first 
suit (No. 106) relates to the lands of the village of Sandaputtur 
and the second suit (N o-107) relates to the lands of Keelavolu.

The defendants pleaded in the first place that the suit in each 
case was bad for misjoinder of many defendants, each of whom 
paid his swamibhogam separately, and who ought to have been 
separately sued.

In the first suit (No. 106), defendant No. .11 alleged that ho had 
sold his interest to one Marimuttu Padayachi, and defendants 
Nos. 18,19 and 21 stated that they had sold their interest to Mun- 
naru Padayachi. Defendant No. 20 is said to have died. In the 
second suit (No. 107), defendants Ntte. 3G and 37 stated that they 
had sold their interest to Nadaraja Padayachi and to Sornam. In 
each of these cases the vendees wore joined as defendants to this 
suit. One Chinnasawmi Naik was also added as defendant to the 
second suit. Defendants Nos, 38 and o i  arc dead and the suit 
w?,s withdrawn as against some otheus. The defendants ehielly 
insisted that they had a permanent right of occupancy; that tlioy 
had been in possession of the lands for a very long timo and had 
improved them at a great expense; and they wore not liable io bo 
ejected. They further stated that very little of th(? Kwatnibhfigam 
was in arrears, and that when it was tendered, the jilaintiff refused 
to receive it.

The judgment of the Subordinate Judge was sulwtantially tlio 
same in both suits. In ea(.;h case ho found that tko suit waw not 
bad for misjoinder, because all tlje defendants olainuid under o ik j  

or two persons in each case, wlio had executed a muehalkd in 
January 1B30 consenting to hold the lands u}toii certain tmnPi 
The Subordinate Judge decided that the dofondants had made no 
substantial improvements, and liad no permanent right of ocou- 
|»aBoy5 but were tenants from year to year. Ilo  therefore dccrecd
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tliat tlie defendants slionld be ejected from tlie lands in question Thxagahaja 
in each suit; tliat the plaintiff should be placed in possession, with giy'ana 
mesne profits, and arrears of rent, and costs of the suit, and that 
such mesne profits, arrears of rent, and costs to be paid by aU the Savxadhi. 
defendants in the first suit, and by certain specified defendants in 
the •second suit.

The objection of misjoinder, though mentioned at the hearing-, 
was not oile of the original grounds of appeal. It is sufficient to 
say that, as all the defendants in each case claim by inheritance 
or by purchase or otherwise under one and the same person, or 
under one of two persons who executed the muchalkd, in each 
case in January 1830, the plaintiff had a common ■ cause of 
action against the defendants in each case and was not obliged 
to sue them separately. Hence the objection of misjoinder on 
the ground of separate payment of swamibhogam by the several 
defendants cannot be allowed.

The principal question raised by these appeals is, whether 
the defendants had a right of permanent-occupancy, or whether 
they were merely tenants from year to year ?

Defendants rely very much on their possession of the lands by 
themselves, or by those Undel' whom they claim from the 1st of 
January 1830, if not from a still earlier date. But mere length 
of tenure for any period will not give a right of permanent occu
pancy to a raiyat, who has been let in as a tenant from year to year.
Sir Colley Scotland in Choclialmja Pillai v. VyiheaUnga Pundam 

admitted that the decision in Venhataramamey y .
Ananila CJicttij{2) had gone too far in laying down too broadly a 
pattadar’s right of occupation, and it was admitted by Turner, C.J., 
in Krinhnmdml v, Varaduyajdi^di) that the period of occupation, 
which should confer upon the raiyat a permanent tenure, could 
only be settled by legislation. In the case of Krishnasdmi 
V(()'<(dardjd{A) there were other circumstancGs, besides mere length 
of tenure, which justified the Court in throwing the burden of 
proof upon the plaintiff, and among other circumstances was a 
decision of the Sudr Court in 18G1 recognizing a permanent title 
in defendant No. 4, to whom all the other defendants were I’elated.
In the present ease no such circumstances are found, and it may

(I) 6 M.H.a.U., 171. (2) 6 M.H.O.li., 120.
(3) 5 Mad., 357. (i) I.L .K ., 5 Mad, Ho,
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Thix«au.ua olbsGrvcd that no custom iii tliG defondaut’s I'aYOr ho-s oitlior
Giyas-\ alleged or proved.

B̂ mbanctia Tlie raiiciialkd of tho 1st Jaiiixarj 1830 does not tend to sliow
S a n n a u ii i .  tliat :̂lie title of those who exeoutcd thorn was pormtiiien.t. On tho 

coutraiy, there are some expressions whicli favor a contrary Bup» 
position; and if there are expressions which indicate an intention 
that the ocoupation should be for more than one fanli, they are 
(as Sir Colley Scotland said of similar exproswions in a* my,ohalk4 
in Choclmlimja Fillcil\<! case)(l) indefinite as to any period of time 
except that of tho fasli, and clearly thcreibro did not hind the will 
of either party Tbeyond the currency of each fasli while tho tenancy 
remained undetermined. Tho defendants say iliat their tenancy 
was not created l>y this mnohalka, hut that it existed bcyforo that 
a s  a right of permanent oecnpancy. Tho d G i 'o n d a n t s ’ prodeccssors 
in title may have been in possession before 1830, But if they 
had a permanent right of occupancy, they wordd probably have 
taken care to have that right expressly recognized in the muchalkas 
of 1830. At present the permanency of their titlo before 1830 
has not been proved.

In the nmchalka oxocutod in favor of (Tovernmont by tho 
plaintiff’s predecessor on the 7th December 1857, lie promised to 
rospeot tho rights and privileges of tlie paracudis according to tho 
customs of tho respective villages, and of tho country; Jind that, 
as long as they should pay the last properly, ho would not ejoist 
them. But he did not thereby admit tliat tho raiyats liad any 
permanent right in tho soil, or that tlie swamibhogam was i:o bo 
tho same for all ages. Tho passage in qiicgtion amounts to littlo 
more than an engagement to respect tlio rights of the raiyats, 
wluitevor those rights might 1jo.

In the result it appears to mo tliat tlie defendants hrivo not 
shown that they liad any higher title tlian that of cultivating 
tenants from year to year. That l)eing tludr tenure, tho plaintifl' 
was at liberty (as decided in VhovkJ'luKja ViUtiP.", i-ustyjTS) to 
enhance the rent and aft(‘r duo noticc to ojcci: tlie dufcndaiils at 
the end of the fasK for non-payaix^nt. Noticc liae now boon given, 
and the decision of the Subordinate Judge as to tho cjoctra.cnt ui! 
the defendants must be uphold.

I  agree that the cvideiice as to tho alleged improvoinciits is
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imsatisfaotoi'j, and nothing can be allowed to the defendants on. THuo.vfiA,TA 
tliat account. ■ q-u-ana

I  ao'ree that suit No. 106 as aa’ainst the defendants Nos. 11 ‘̂ ambaxdha°  1 AXDAUA
and 18, and his* son and brother, defendants Nos. 19 and 21,., who >S.vxnadhi. 
had sold their lands, should be dismissed with cosfs. I  wonid 
make the same order as to the defendants Nos. 36 and 37 in suit 
No. 107.

I  agree also that the Subordinate Judge should be directed to 
inquire how much is due from each of the defendants, and that 
on receipt of his return the decree should direct each tenant to 
pay the swamibhogam due by him.

The defendants, except those as to whom the suit has been 
dismissed or withdrawn, or who have died, must pay all the 
plaintiff’s costs.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Miittumini Ayijar and Mr. Justice BmmU.

SUPPU AND OTHEUS (DeFIjJWDANTS NoS. 3 TO 6), ArPELLANTS, 1887.
July 16.

cXncl ___ - ■ ...

GOVINDAOHARYAU ( P l a in t i f f ) ,  E e sb o n d e n t

Civil rrneediire Code, ss. 514, 521, 522—-Awanl, ajjpenl against decree In ternifi of— 
Extension of time for jircsenting award—EmUmn.

AVhei’e a deoi'oo x^uq ôrts to have been mado in tei'ms of an award under s. 522 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, an appeal lies against it if there wai? no a-ward in 
fact or in law.

An order extending the time for the presentation of an award upon an applica
tion presented within time is not bad in law hy reason of its having heen made 
after the expiry of the tenn which it purport.? to'extend.

It is not a valid objection to an award that the arbitrators have not acted in strict 
confonnity with the rules of evidence.

A ppeal against the ordei'^of K. R. Krishna Menoii, Subordinate 
Judge of Tinnevelly.

Original Suit No. 62 of 1884, on the file of the Subordinate 
Court at Tinnevelly, was at the instance of both pasties referred . 
to arbitration. On the 10th October 1885, after the expiry of the 
time fixed for making the award, an application for the estensioa

* Appeal Fo. 123 of 1886.


